In Belgium, much of this reduction in the prevalence of tobacco use can be attributed to long-term policies, most of them adopted during the last twenty years at the federal and regional level^[@cit0003],\ [@cit0004]^ such as:

-   restrictive legislation on access to tobacco products (sales), advertising, protection of non-smokers at the work place and in public spaces, and a gradual increase in taxation;

-   support of tobacco-dependence services, through a multifactor approach including systematic health care professional advice and participation of specialists through assistance centres;

-   adoption of health promotion policies, encouraging protective factors related to addiction, through the improvement of i the skills of young people and their families.

Thus in Belgium, a social process to denormalize tobacco use has been implemented and produced definite results. For instance, in the province of Wallonia, smoking prevalence is currently at 25.2% (daily smokers and occasional smokers) while in the northern part of the country the prevalence is even less, at 21.9%^[@cit0005]^. Of course, the prevalence rates are still high and a third of all male deaths related to ill health are still tobacco related^[@cit0006],\ [@cit0007]^.

The situation of the province of Wallonia is quite illustrative. The state of health of the population is still poor and is largely determined by the high incidence of chronic conditions (cardiovascular diseases and cancers, lung problems, mental health), resulting from the high prevalence of risk factors in this population^[@cit0008]^. Its difficult socio-economic context is partly due to the decline of heavy industries (coal, metallurgy, textiles) and a high unemployment rate (20%), with the most disadvantaged social groups in terms of income, level of education, housing, family context being the most affected. Specifically, three factors (smoking, unbalanced diet, physical inactivity) account for much of the morbidity of this population^[@cit0009]^.

In this context, it is important to stress that the prevalence of tobacco use has remained unchanged (at 34%), in the lowest income group between 1997 and 2013, whereas it has fallen substantially (from 26% to 16%), in the highest income group. The prevalence gap between the lowest and the highest income groups has in fact almost doubled from 7.8% to 14.1%^[@cit0010]^. Furthermore, through the years, the global decline in smoking among the most disadvantaged social groups seems to have slowed down since tobacco control measures have sometimes little effect within these subpopulations^[@cit0011]^ This means that the issue of social inequality in tobacco use remains dramatic^[@cit0012]^.

Clearly, denormalization of tobacco use is not a reality for all, as measures taken in the past seem to have been ineffective in reducing this widening gap despite a long process of reflection, often based on evidence, supported by politicians and public opinion.

The paradox deserves attention, it needs to be identified and analysed, together with all professional groups involved in tobacco control and also with the different population groups themselves. How can measures be universally applied, precisely enough, appropriately and also efficiently to regulate tobacco use for all?

An analysis of Belgian tobacco control policies could serve as a starting point of a global strategy, since the persistence of smoking habits and the resistance of some social groups to prevention policies seem to be both related to several combined factors^[@cit0013]^:

-   Low tobacco prices, especially for roll -our -own tobacco, do not encourage smokers to quit or deter non-smokers from starting.

-   The easy accessibility of tobacco products at almost every supermarket cashier desk for example, or at newsstands, as well as the persistence of point of sale advertising, all make tobacco products highly visible.

-   The inadequacy of specific cessation programs directed at groups of the population with high prevalence.

-   Prohibition policies for tobacco use in public places and at work, transport, restaurants, have a low impact on these populations because of unemployment, social isolation and low purchasing power.

-   Large tobacco industry groups with effective marketing and lobbying capacities are poised to interfere in the preparation of new legislations.

-   Local authorities may be hardly aware that within the scope of their functions they can protect non-smokers and participate in the denormalization of tobacco use.

When it is time for the Belgium federation and its federate entities (regions) to consider prevention plans and health system reforms it is essential that priorities and proposals come firstly from the public health domain, based on the duly identified health needs of the population. In the objective to reduce prevalence to an "endgame" scenario in Belgium, it is now highly recommended that smoking prevention strategies focus on social health inequalities and include all levels of authorities from federal to local, towards shared programmes.
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